Professional DJ Services
At Elegant Occasions Catering & Event Planning we pride ourselves in not only making your event a day to
remember, ensuring that you and all your guests have the time of their lives. Our professional disc jockeys
will help make that happen. They will play everything from Big Band to Top 40’s and everything in between.
They come to your event professionally dressed ready to make your event a day to remember for a life time.
All of our disc jockeys have state-of-the-art commercial equipment, Cordless microphones, and libraries
of over 10,000 different artists of computerized digital music to ensure the success of every event.

Disc Jockey Music Package
Our Reception Music Package Includes
Formally attired disc jockey
Up to five hours of music coverage
State of the art commercial equipment
Dance floor lighting
Cordless microphone
A complete library of music from big band to top 40’s
Reception coordination
Total reception music package $1,195.00
Additional hours may be purchased if needed

Ceremony Music Package
Our Professional Ceremony Music Package Includes
Formally attired disc jockey
One hour music coverage, including 1/2 Hour of pre ceremony music
Second system included if needed
State of the art commercial equipment
Lapel microphone for the officiate
A full complete library of special ceremony music
Total ceremony music package $350.00
Additional hours may be purchased if needed

Up Lighting
Uplighting adds a soft elegant look to any recetion site
Your choice of color, set up and strategically placed around the reception site
$35.00 per up light, 8 purchase minimum

Custom Monograms
A customized monogram or image to be projected onto the dance floor, wall or ceiling at your event
Our coordinator will assist you in choosing the perfect monogram
to fit the style and look you would like to achieve
Custom Monogram $300.00

Photo Booths
3 Hours of unlimited photos, double-prints, an attendant, custom personal logo, your name,
event date, or message to be printed on the bottom of each photo strip, scrapbook,
prop box, delivery, set up and break down of the photo booth
Photo Booth $795.00
Additional Hours May Be Purchased If Needed

